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Area Hai Call

A P 0 Time CQpsule
Dedicatedi '-- Be

For Livestock,

Opened in 1974.

Dairy Courses

students and oMclals at 8>uthern made preparations Thursday
Dec. 14 for a program that· will
take Ill&ce In 1974Preparations were made In the
form at the dedication of a time
capsule whicb will be opened on
the oCC&8ion of the Unl versity' s
centennlal celemation. The capsule is a 600 pound sbell casing
whicb was obtained from the Navy
during tbe summer.
Tbe project is sponsored by
Alpba Phi Omega, national service
fraternity at the university.
FOLLOWING THE unveiling of
the sbell by Doris Wade, senior
from Vandalla and Charlotte TUck·
er. sopbomore from East st. Louis,
repres4!ntat1ves of the student
body, the faculty and admlni.IJtrsllon, Alumni association, and 75th
annlveraary committee of!1c1&lly
accepted the capsuie.
Tom Sloan, a senlor from West
Frankfort and president of the student council, accepted the shell
for the student body, and James
Walker, a senlor from Marlon and
president of Alpba Phi Omega,
revealed the methods used in the
preparation of the capsuie.

Recent reports from the agricul·
ture department at Southern llI1nois
Unlversity indicate that although
8>uthern llI1nois is "specially
noted for its fruit production, noncl'l!dit extension courses in Ii vestQck and dairy production are
requllsted many times more often.
Alex Reed, assistant professor
of agriculture, pointed out that the
demand for the courses actually
parallels the production in the
area. "Soutbern nlinois is better
known for its fruit pr~duction," he
declared, "because the areas of
production are more concentrated.
In reality... be continued, "livestock and dairy products bring ~
several times as many dollars to
the southern 16 counties as does
fruit and vegetable productio~. ' ,
LAST YEAR. the agricul""e department offered nine non-credit
courses in' eight communities with
tL tots! enrollment of 425 persOns.
8> far this year two courses ba ve
been completed and two are now in
progress. Tile courses now In
progress are held at West Frankfort and Metropolis. The two which
bave been cOll\llleted were held in
DuQuoin and Ashiey. Enrollment
for the four courses is approximately 200.
The classes meet for two hours
one ntght a week for a period of
six weeks. They are open to anyone who is interested in the

Td

Meal TIcket System
Started at CantHa
A mes! ticket costing $2.50 with
trade vslue of $3.75 may now be
obtained at the Unlversity Canteen, according to Mis B Carolin e
van Mason, director.
The tickets. which can be
bought at the Canteen between 3
and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday,
are good for anytb1n g bought at
at the canteen except at the [OUlltaln and in vending machines.
The tickets. which can be ot>talned only by 8>uthern atudents,
are good indefinitely.
The University cateteria last
fall began a mes! ticket system
which enables a_person to obtaln
$7.50 in food for $5.
Meal tickets obtained at the
Canteen will not be good at the
cateteria and vice-versa.

S I U Senior Gets

Scholarship from
Knights Templar

courses.

Egyptian Tries

An Experiment
The Egyptian this week
is publishing an experiments! issue by the offset method instead of the more
letter
press
expensive
method as it has in the
past.
This issue was printed at
the University DuPlicating
Service, headed by WarTen
Adams. Next TUesday the
Egyptian will resume pul>Jishing at the carbondale
Herald.
Press limitations bave
forced us to cut this paper
to four columns instead of
the usual five.
Offset printing Is a process of printing from a nat
surface in which tbe impression is first received by a
rubber-surfaced
cYlinder,
from which it is tnDsferred
to the paper.
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e'partment Plans

Move To Allyn Building
Within a few months. art students at 8>uthem illinois Uni varsity are going to be in a position
to develop their artistic talents
to a greater deg/ee than in the
About 1.000 letters bave been
past. Plans bave been made to
mailed to all students in the Colconvert one of the main campus
lege of Education urging them to
bulldings toto a new and modem
attend a rally meeting of the
art
department,
according to'
Future Teachers of America TuesBuroett H. Shryock, new art deday Jan. 9 in the LitUe Theatre at
partment chainnan.
7 p.m.
The Allyn building, which was
Wendell Kennedy, public relaconstructed in 1907. and is servtions director of the UUnois Eduing as a training school, will
cation office, ~ringfield, will be
bouse ail studlos, classrooms.
guest speaker at the meeting.
and offices of the arl department
The Southern chapter, which has
under one roof'. With this new
a motto at "The only campus
organization designed to make you sPace and new additions to the
a better teacber," has set as its. art department faculty, the Untversity will be better equipped to
goal "Beat Iowa state."
turn out quall!led personnel in the
Iowa state, with 500 members in
advertising, industrial arl. and arl
the FTA, is the nation's largest
cbapter. If only half those eligi- education fields.
USE OF THE buildlng is being
ble join tbe local FTA, then;
8>uthem will become the nation's made possible by tbe completion
of
a new and much larger training
largest chapter, according to
school at the northwest comer of
cbapter president Marjorie Mason.
Dues, which enUUe the member Southern's campus. Although the
to membershlp In the NEA and the structure will be known as the
lEA together with subscriptions Art bu1ldlng, some of the lecture
to the magazines of the'se organi- rooms will be shared with other
since
University
zations, are $2.50. Faculty spon- departments
classroom SDace remalns at a
sor is Roy V. Jordan.
premium.
At present, the art department
Require Graduate Students
is located in three different bulldings about the campus, and classTo Take Aptitude Tests
es are taught in space that serves
APtitude tests will be given to for storage and offices as welL
beginn1ng graduate students for the
It is planned to use the basefirst time thls year at 1: 30 p.m. on ment of the Allyn building for
Saturday afternoons, Jan. 6 and 13 classes in ceramics, sculpture.,
in room 314 of Old Msin. The tests graphic arts. design, and draftare three bours in lengtb and stu- ing. It will also serve as a soludents are required to be present at tion to tbe !Itorage problem for
both test sessions.
valuable paintings, art equipment,
Graduate students who have not materials, and SuPplies. Planned
had the tests before or who are also for the basement is an exregistering for the first ·time are perimental
pigment laboratory
required to take the aptitude tests. where students can learn firstThe examinations show achieve- hand the mixing and makeuP of
ment in the field in which a stu- colors.
dent is majoring and measure the
THE FIRST floor will be made
student's ability to do gradUate up of offices, ~nting and drawwork. Graduate students taking the ing studios and education work
tests pay a fee of $3.
shops. The second floor will
have a modernly equipped amphitheater style auditorium. '~ace
in back of this will be used as a
filing room for the large slide
collection.
All space will be utilized with
tbe halls used for exhibition galleries and the entrances to the
building used as display areas.

FTA To Have

Rally Tuesday

LaDonne Rhymer, SlU senlor
from Rosebud. wa s recenUy awarded the first scbolarship to be
awarded by the Grand Conunandery
of Knights Templar of the state of
illinOis, according to Leah Farr.
dean of women.
The award. presented by Charles
Pardee, assistant professor of
bistory, iuu! E. G. Lentz, uni versity professor emeritus, was made
available through the Knlghts
Templar Educational Foundation.
During tbe last conclave of the "
organization held in September,
Name Turner Acting Head
arrangements tor the SCholarship
Of SIU's Police Force
progr&lll were established and
plans were made for the awarding
Leonard TUrner has been named
of four scholarships in Ulinois
acting head of the university
during the present year. To be
. police force to replace John
eligible for the scholarship, a stuThornton, Carbondale, a campus
de. must be a .tunior or senlor,
policeman bere for several years,
and" possess high scholarship.
who died Christmas.
quallties of leadersblp and a need
Ro bert
Another
policeman,
tor the award.
lsbam, suffered a broken ankle
Miss RhYmer, a graduate of GolOORIS WADb-, 1950 Homecoming Queen, left, and Charlofte Tucker. when he fen in the Canteen here
conda high school. is enrolled in i950 Miss SOuthern, right, unveiled the APO Time Capsule during a last week.
the College of Llberal Arts and ceremony the Thursday before school was dismissed for the Christmas
This leaves the camPus police
Sciences. and is majoring in bolidays. In back, left and right. are Dean of Men l. Clark Davis and
with a force of four full-time poEnglish and minoring in geOgraphy. Jim Walker, APO president.
licemen and !1 ve students.
(Photo by Karsh)

Our Opinions. . >-

Dark Horizon
.As much as we bate to say it; the outlook for 1951 is the dimmest it
baa beeu 'for several decades.
The Korean conruct has brought us to the brink of a third World War
-a w", which undoubtedly would cripple the entire world and would se t
the United State. standard of living back meny years, even. if we win.
We are beginning to be plagued with shortages of materials and menPOWer'.

OUR RECORD-BREAKING national debt is climbing higher and
and even now threatens our entire economic system. Alrea.dy we
are beginning to lose many of our freedoms B8 the Rovemment imposes
more and more controls on U8 to further regulate oW' complex life; ceo.CX'.bip is being imposed more end more on newspapers and radio. If
this trend keeps up (and it scelIl& to have no end), then we may win a
war, but in the process lose the basic freedoms for which we are fightinR_ Then what have we won?
hi~1n,r

War or no war, universal military training is on its way to take a
couple of the best years from all able-bodied males.
DIVORCE RATES and crime rates are going up; our insane institutions are overcrowded. 1951 will bring us one step nearer the '~Al!;e of
Fear" in which everyone mistrusts everyone else.
Perhapa the magazine which recently placed a clock on its front
cover witb tbe hands at one minute until 12, indicatinl!; that the ~orld
would not exist much lon~er, was right.

We awee with an Associated Press business writer who last week
wrote that 1951 would be a good year just to sleep.

Pleasant Dreams

Racial Tolerance
Improves in 1950
By ROY L. CLARK

SInce I've bad time to think
SO berly (no pun intended) about
it, 1950 wasn't such a bad year
atter all. I hate to i1.pp aar inconsistent in IllY views. but I'm
taking back most of the bad things
I said about the old year. Though
the Korean "Uprising" turned into
a full scale war and the attempt
on President Truman's life was a
failure, ail is not lost,
1950 brought Americans Just a
little clo ser to tolernnce and
racial understanding than they
were when the year came in, It has
been a long, slow uPhill process
all the way. but B lot of litUe
things and a few big things indicate that some of us are still
working towards the goal of racial
harmollY,
FOR THE FIRST time. in 1950
Negro soldiers were given frontpage credit for a Job well done on
the batU e field,
Negroes were alIo wed to vote in
Arkansas without restrictions for
the first time in the state's his-

This "lost generatioD" which claims to live in the" Age of Fear"
mil!;ht do well to take another look at the prospects for 1951.

tory,

No, Grandpa didn't have to worry about the atom bomb-but, in the
winter of 1918-19 a Spanish influenza killed seven times as meny
people in the United States as were killed in the Hiroshima atom blast.

Anna Kloepper
Receives Award

Our stardy pioDeer ancestors didn't have a couple of years of their
life used for universal military trajnin~....theirs was a constant and
perpetual otrug/lile with the Indians,

IT'S TRUE that divorce rates are going up. Grandad and Grandmom
didn't get a divorce if they hated each other. It just wasn't done, and 80
they lived the rest of their lives making each other miserable.
It has been pointed out that our institutions for the insane are becoming overcrowded. In Grandpa's day, each family locked their insane
members in the garre:t to live an animal existence with DO chance of
treatment and possible recovery.
Grandad likel!l to say that the younger fi/:eneration is going to the
dogs. In his day only ahout one out of every 2.4 persons was a registered member of any church. Now the ratio is up to one out of every 1.9,
according to the uChristian Herald."

THE AMERICAN DOLLAR would huy about 3.2 times as much in
1900 as it will in this year of 1951. The younl!; man of 1900 worked 42
hours to earn a suit of clothes. The average-income man of 1951 only
works 27 holll's to earn a better and lonKer lasting Buit of clothes.
Grandpa didn't have to worry about so many government controls.
Grandpa dido't have old age pensions, social security, weat-her bureaus,
and modern sanitation.
Cancer and heart diseases cause more deaths than in former times,
but those are diseases of old .ge and Grandad only lived to be 48,

The colQr line. was successfully crashed in washington. D.
c, ':s swimming pools.
Negroes were admitted to a
couple of universities that before
1950 were lily-white,
Dr. Ralph Bunche, grandson of
slaves, was awarded the Nobel
peace prize,
TIlE RACE TAG wa s removed
from blood pi asma (incidentally,
the process of converting blood
into plasma was discovered by a
N~ doctor.)
Nevertheless, the Talmadges
and the Folsom§ are still with
us. C1 vi! rights and FEPC are
still "just around the comer." and
there was very litUe if any progress made in Carbond.ale. There
still isn't a restaurant or soda
fountain downto'wn where a Negro
can eat, We are still enclosed in
the "Grow's nest" at both the ..~
ters. Skating and bowling (unless
unI versity sponsored) is still for
whites only,
Maybe in 1951 the situation will
improve-Let's 110pe so. anyway.

Sing and Swing Club

Anna Lou Kloepper. a sophomore from COra. has recenUy received the Dlinois COngress of
Parents and Teachers scholarship which is awarded annually at
Southern filinois University,
To be eligIhle for the aWllrd. a
student must possess one of the

highest averages in the sophomore
class and be a graduate of .. high
school that is affiliated with the
lllinois COngress of Parents and
Teachers, The student must also
be preparing to enter the teaching
profession.
MISS KLOEPPER is a graduate
of Gorham high school and now
possesses a grade point average

of 4.85.
While in high school, she recei ved four honor letters, the Balfour citizenship . award. and the
normal school scholarship award,
At sm. she is majoring in
mathematics with minors in English and soclal studies, She is
working the mllXimum number of
hours allowed by the university,

Elects Luber President
The Sing and Swing Club held
its regular meeting Thursday. Dec. '
14 and elected the following officers for winter term: president.
Leon Luber; vice-president, Irene
Persell; secretary. Rosanna Giltner; and treasurer. Jim narl,
The Sing and Swing Club meets
every Thursday at 7:30 p,m, Most
of the winter meetings will be held
in the LitUe Theatre. ,J\nyone interested in folk dancing or folklore
of Southern lllinois is invited to
attend the meetings.
TODAY'S LAUGH
She: Remember me? 20 years ago
YOU asked me 1.0 marry YOU.

Abseat mladed professor: Ah. yes,
IUld did YOD?

MILK.

..
,

THE F(NEST DRINK
FOR ANV MEAL

If 1951 would be a Rood year jUst to sleep-"pleasant dreams!"

Another Feather
Mark up anotber advance for Southern! Following similar ac~ion
taken by the university cafeteria last fall, the Canteen announced this
week that a meal ticket wccth S3, 75 can be obtained for S2.50,
Although the meal ticket can't be used at the fountain, it is good
indefinitely.
We tbiDk the uDiversity cafeteria plan is working out very satisfactorily. We Bee no reason why the new system at the Canteen sbould
Dot, also, be successful.
•
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Quick
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Service

25¢
Phone 68

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and

After Hours

NEW ERA DAIlY, 11K.
Telephone 90 IUld 363

BEFORE AND Ami
THE MOVIE
Meet Y our Friends
at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

first Color Film
Of Southern Made

New Reporter Takes Over
Egyptian During Holidays
(Editor's

Note: The Egyptian .porting ... 11 mouse must eke out a
acqUired a new writer over the living one way or another.
bolidays! We welcome new writers • . A mystery was sci ved d ur!ng
and as js evidenced below. writing tbe holidays. The "thing" is a
on the EgyptillD is not limited to mirror. There may be those who
journalism majors and minors.)
think nothing could be mQre hal'rible tha.n seeing oneself in a
mirror. but I. personally. believe
'BY SQUEAKY
I have the most beautiful est
Southern
became a "ghost short ears and the longest whisk·
town." alm.ost, duiing the holi- ers in all mousedom!
Last week I went over to the
days. The campus offices were
student Center to visit the mouse
~en
maintalned by skeleton
crews. -and \ill the existing stu- in the Obelisk office.
dents" agreed that as a whole the
THE OBELISK mouse stood me
campus was a mere shadow of its
UP. sO I visited around in the
former self.
Center. Very nice place with all
Two lost week ends a.nd what the comforts of home for the stuchance does a lowly mouse. left dents who will take advantage of
behind in a cold. forsaken Egyp- such luxuries ... maga.zines. games,
tian office. have to keep from fallrecords. radio. cards. etc. TwO
Ing into the evil ways of those
Saturday Evening Posts and a Life
gone before him? But I have allater I decided to return to my
ways wa.nted to be a reporter. Or office. still nothing newsworthy to
even a.n editor.
report.
Last year J. Paul Sheedy agreed
Maybe I should write an editorito spend the vacation with me.
al. The students of Southern are
but he failed me miserably. I being misguidedl This would
think perhaps he switched frOm
make a beautiful headline on the
Wild Root Cream Oil to Hadacol front page. And the story would
and went on to greater things
be all about the clock on the
~ew.
'
'"beacon to guide us" which is now
AS I SAiD before. I was terri bly
running. but isn·t keeping the corlonesome during vacation. I par- rect time yet. Probably wasn't set
ticularly missed the Brenda starrs by the clock in University Drugs.
of the EgypClan staff. Another
It·s 1951 now. so I hereby rereason why I have turned to re- sol ve to sUck to being just a
mOllse. A reporter's life isn't an
easy one a.nd anyhow the type3~
wri ter key s are too hard to hit.
New Year's resolutions are nice.
Wonder if the chemistry and EngA LOT OF CLOTHES
lish departments made any?

WASHES

Southern's fItst sound-technicolor movie. depicting life on the
SlU campus and the value of the
university to Southern illinois. has
recenUy beeD added to the audiovisual aids film lilrary.
The color film. which is entitled. "From Normal School to
Regional University," was pro·
duced by Donald Ingil. director of
audio-vi sua!
aids. Gordon K.
Bults. also of that department. in
conjunction with the speech department.
The movie was written and
directed by Wayne Mann. director
of the alumni service. and Dr. C.
Horton Talley. chairman of the
speech department and is narrated
by Buren C. Robbins. also of the
speech department.
A NEW movie-making technique
was employed by IDgii and Butts
fn the filming of the movie. Instead of recording the sound on the
customary sound track of the film.
a tape recorder was used. In showing the picture. the tape recording
is synchronized with the movie
projector. and the effect is. more
or less. the same.
The film emphasized the im·
portance of three elements. coal.
oil a.nd education. to the Southern
Illinois area.. It also traces the
history of Southern's past presidents and the exPansion or-the
school during their administrations. and follows four typical students through four years of college
life. both social and academic.
down to the day of graduation.
First showing of the film was at
an aiumni board dinner. and it has

since been shown for sevetal
school organizations. as well as
• other interest groups in the area.
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Can Grade.
Set Standard. ?
(Editor's Note: This Is first of •
series of articles in which RelBert
surveys fllCulty-student relatlODs,)
By

bARRY REINERT

The recent e,Utorial in the
EgyptIan concerning grades has
raIsed qulte a hit oC dust In various circles on campus--both Dro

WHOT HOPPENED here? An unidentified Millikin university player
distorts his mouth in reaching high Cor the basket while Southern Is Tom
Millikin (No. 38) plunges through like a hard-<lr1v!ng fullback. Meanwhile
the basketball Seems to run down the Millikin university player's
ann. You figure it out; we're 'tired.

with
Jim Kahmann

Kahmann Korner
During the yule season, old Mr. Claus

is supposed to be kind to
everyone, but the oasketball version of the aged gentleman was anything but kind to the Southern Maroons, as Lynn Holder's cagers lost
Cour out oC five round ball contests.
However, the Maroons played anythln, but pushovers over the
holidays. In fact, they met some of the toughest oPP<lsltioo they
will meet all seRSOn loog. EvanSVille, MIllikin, Wesleyan, ROd
Murray State are all heralded as lop cage contingents by prognosticators throughout the small-college Midwest. And apparentty, these
teams lived up to their reputations.
Southern eked out over Millikin here, 68-65. but dropped a heartbreaker to the steagali men at Flora in a benefit game, 65-60. Evansville then romped OVer Holder's crew. 77-56 for the local boys' deCeat
of the current campaign.
However, probably the toughest deCeat of the duet was the Maroons'
62-56 loss to Illinois WesleYan here on the home court. This loss broke
the Southern home winning streak. It was the first time a Southern basketball team has been beaten in Carbondale in two years. Murray state
of Kentucky rated 30th in the nation, rounded uP the Christmas record
with a 76-61 deC eat of Southern.
But as iong as Southern was to have a losing streak, it is far better
,that it took place now, rather than later on in the season, with prac'
tically nil but conference games ahead. The Maroons take on Northern
this Saturday at DeKalb, and will then embark on a long conference
tour, meeting all teams of the !lAC. Let's hope there are no more sustained losing streaks ahead for Lynn Holder's Maroons.
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which has been raised, however. is

whether lower grades alone will
ralse the standards. Rather, many
students feel that a higher grade
oC teaching will solve the problem.

Students attending the Jan. II
and Jan. 13 basketball games
should get their tickets early and
should enter the gym via the north
door, Athletic Direetor Glenn
(Abe) Martin, announced today.
Martin said a cllllacity crowd
was expected for both games, one
a conference tilt against Eastern
and the other a loop contest
agalnst Western.

Formal IIIlPlication tor spring
term student teaching must be
made by Jan. 6, according to Dr.
Charles D. Neal, director of
teach~rs training. Failure to do
this will mean the student may
not receive an assignment Cor
spring term. Application blanks
may be obtained from the teacher
tralnlng office, administration barracks, Harwood Avenue.
students wishing to teach must
also have Culfilled prerequisites
as listed in the university bulletin. These requlrements include a
physical examination which will
be given by the health service
during February. Each student
must haye completed this physical
examination beCore he will be
gi ven a student teaching assignment.
As signments of student teachers
will be made one week prior to
the
pre-registration
week tor
spring term.
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Have your anti-freeze, oil, and
bettery checked regularly.
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*
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Claude Pickens, a former missionary to China, was guest
speaker at a meeting oC the International Relations club. The topic
of his «peech 'fas Chinese- Ameri-
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Student Teaching Forms

Wisely

Florist

ONE OTHER paint ahould be
mentioned in direct relation to
grades. This is the flagrant abuse
of the present grading system employed by many departments at
present, in which the maJors get
the
highest possible grades,
despite the quality of their work;
and the non-maJors are discriminated against, de8jJite the quality
of their work. Of all student cornplslnts, this Is undoubtedly the
most Justified. It will be mentioned
in more detail later.

Jan. 6 Deadline for Spring

Early for Home Games

HAIRCUT
CAPITOL
BARBER SHOP

and can. Surprisingly enough, the
faculty and stUdent - bolll are not
completely opposed on the issue,
some faculty members agreeing at
least in part with the editorIal, and
some students disagreeing. In the
next few issues, we shall attempt
briefly to review the field of
faculty-student relations on campus. 'lbe topic of grades has already been pr~tty well worked
over, so we shall not spend too
much time on this particular tickI1sh question.
HOWEVER, THERE are some
comments which might be made in
connection with grades as a
whole. The expressed purpose of
a harder grading is to raise the
standards of the university. No
student worthy oC the name is
opposed to this. The question

By this Is meant, to a certain
degree, 90mewhal more d1mc~
courses. But It should be und_
stood that this does not mean that
the courses should be made harder
onlY for the sake of dJ.!fI.culty.
Rather, some subjects should be
more condensed, the exams perhaps more comprehensive. But, the
suhJect should be taught as clearly as PDs-Stble, with ample opportunity fdr the student to ask
questions IIIId n.cel ve concise,
clear answers. Many of the gripes
of the students concerning their
professors will be aired In the
next column.
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